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Ankcdoib or OrsRUAt. Scott. Tlio cdl-t-

Lancaster (Pennsylvania) F.xammer, In o

letter to tlmt paper from Washington, tells
the following good story of General Scott :

In the storm of war Hint Is now pouring
fury nml destruction upon Iho South, not the
least proof that the hand or Providence holds

the hlm Is tho fact that W Infield

Scott, Iho Commanderln-Chlero- f the I;edcral
force, although far beyond tho meridian of
life, still preserves unshaken n mind full pr
calmness and deliberate judgment to u d In

i.n r.iii viivltMttnn nf Ilia constitutional nit- -

thorily of tho Federal (Jovernmcnt and tho

maintenance of Iho Union In Its Integrity. I
mint glvo an Incident let slip from the War
Department a day or two ago, that Is strongly
characteristic of bis coolness and powerful In-

genuity In military skill.
Soveral days ago tho General was called

upon by n Virginian, whom ho rccngnlr.cd ns

mi old acquaintance. Thcvisllor.nltcr taking
n scat, frankly acknowledged his allegiance to
tho Southern Confederacy, but presumed that,
as he came a messenger of mcrcy( ho might
claim, by Iho courtesies of war, a friendly pre

lection. Upon tho assurance of entire safely
ho told his story thus : " I am In allegiance
Willi Iho Confederate army, to which I have
liberally supplied men and money and arms;
oDd, whilst I support and Justify a resistance
to the Northern Invasion, my Individual sense

of honor and personal respect for your mili-

tary greatness Impelled mo to hazard my life

in crossing the borders lhat I might frankly
tell you lhat, In a dtn of conspirators plotting
your assasinatlon. there Is one who, at rrgulnr
intervals, without suspicion or arrest, visits
your camps and communicates with your off-

icers. From my own personal knowledge he

lias, under tho guise of patriotic dcrotion to
tho Government, removed every obstacle, and
ho has throughly perfected his plans j God only

knows at what moment Ihey may be put Into
execution, and you be nwaslnatcd."

Tho General gratefully thanked him for his
friendly description, ami asked adeicrlplton ol
Ids treacherous murderer, which was given In

detail. Alter the departure of the chlvalrlc
Virginian, the General, Instead of being
shocTa-d- , nppallcd or horror-struck- , merely

mllcil. nhlpli in Ms Secretary seemed incom
prehensible, who anxiously Inquired what It
nil meant. The General's reply was : " Thai's i

Dob again I he Is beglning to murder mo ns
ho did In Mexico. Dob's n good spy, but he
o often unnecessarily troubles my friends that

lie must stop It."

Cot. Hakxu'h Hkoimknt. The departure
of Col. Maker's regiment has already been
noticed. A largo proportion of Iho regiment
having been recruited In Philadelphia and
vicinity, the regiment halted two days In that
city, and encamped at Suffolk Park previous
to going on to tVnshlngtuu. On the 2d Inst.,

they broko up their encampment, and inarched
to Washington street wharf, where a substan
tlal meal was provided for Ihrm by their
friends. They then went aboard two steamers

the Citycf Richmond and I'icjiiim de-

signing to go to Fortress Monroe, hut luckily
nn order came from Washington to proceed to
that city Instead. So the regiment lift the
steamers, which arc represented by the Phila-
delphia papers as extremely small and uncom-
fortable, for the conveyance of that number
of men. It must be remembered that Colonel
Daker's regiment is the largest thus far raised ;
by special permission it numbers fifteen hun-

dred men. Tho Inquirer, of the tth, says lhat
the regiment recruited over two hundred men
daring their stay at Suffolk Park. The fidel-
ity ol iho men was fully proven by Iho fact
that on Saturday night Inst, after their arri-
val In this city, tho Colonel, knowing them to
be mainly Pcnnsylvnnlans, gavo them Icavo of
Absence, almost by companies, until Monday
morning. There were not over two hundred
end sixty men In the camp on Saturday night.
At the Sunday, P. M drill, only about four
hundred men appeared. People becan to
doubt thewlrdom of Iho commanding oQIcer In
trraiiliri'' such nn indlscrlmlnito fiirlnuah
but Col. llukcr knew the nature and wants of
the soldier. His trust was fully repaid by
tho voluntary return of Iho who'u commind
brnglng nearly two hundred others with them
to the park. Yesterday only 20 of them wen
Buscni. lor an oi wnoni satisfactory reason
were given. Tho General Appraiser, Mr. It.
Hush Plumly, who has a son In the regiment.
by request ol the Colonel, rode with him on
Iho uinrch, and was uctlvo In facilitating the

embarkation.

A Gwnioi-- s ICntai-ii- . On a gravestone
a'n New London, Connecticut, appears tho fol-

lowing Inscription Iho records of ancient
firctco or Homo do not exhibit u nobler

of patriotic heroism :
"On Iho sixth of October, 1781, 1.000 Hrlt-isl- i

troops All on tho town wttli (Ire and sword.
A line of powder was laid by them from the
tnagnzlno of Hie fort to the sea, there to be
lighted thus to blow tho fort into the

Jlotman, who lay not far distant,
beheld It, ami said to ono nf h's wounded
friend, who was still alive : 'We will endeavor
to crawl to this line. Wo will wet the powder
with our blood. Thus will we, with tho little
life that remains to us, save the fort and mag-
azine, and perhaps a few of our comrades who
are only wounded.' He alone had strength to
accomplish this noblo design. In his thirtieth
year he died on the powder he had overflowed
will) his blood. Ills friends and seven of his
woundal companions by that weans had Ihclr
lives preserved."

After this simnlo narrative ore the following
words, in largo characters :

" IIXnK RKST3 WILLIAM I10TMAK."
. ... .

Konavtav "PnorinTV." Tho Washington
Republican says : " In front of our lines
across the Potomac from this city, the number
of slaves who run away is not so great as the
number of tboso whose masters run away, or,
whose masters tell their slaves to shift for
themselves. Tho article has ceased to have
n market price, and can hardly be so mannered
Mto produce an Income. Virginians who
'ean move South with their slave prorty are
doing so In large numbers, but the number of
Virginia siaveuomers who canuot movo South
is stjll larger. This latter class cannot now
tell staves at the South, where there is neither
demand or means of payment ; and, as our
armies advance, theso slaves will run away, or
uv uimbuuiicu uy weir masters, rue lu mr Is
inevitable."

Handsoxk Piimk.nt. The National Guard
nf Ban Francisco, California, lmvo sent to tho
First Ilegiment of Mossachussetts Infantry,
Colonel Cowdin, a splendid American Flag,
being llio one presented to I hem by the Stato
Agricultural boctety, at the encampment at
Saeramcato, 1899, as the best drilled military
eewptny in California. A parchment letter
aeeesnpa&Uts tbe'flag, containing Iho prrseula-tlefyaa- d

slgwd by the officers and members
of the coie,ny, with their rdaco of birth
affixed : seme of these signers hall from Vir-
ginia, South Carolina, Arkansas, Maryland,

at Missouri. Tho gift is an opportune one.
What a rebuke this b to the miserable rebels
stow la arias against the Government 2

I

A I'Yao mom Oalii-ojmia- . Mayor Henry
received yesterday, ffow San Francisco, Cal-
ifornia, a beautiful and costly American flag,
with thirty-fou- r stem. Accompanying tbo
fUg wo a Bete signed W. W stating that
the writer was a mechanic, am) be .desired
the tkg to be presented to the first company
that from Philadelphia to defend
Wastrfegton City; or , If there should be any
dispute upon this point, the Hag to go to the
tint eowpany that volunteer to mareb, and
did usarcn, when called upon by the Uovenor.

fl'lilkiltlphm Letljfn, Jimi '2mt

'
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Dkn MeCn.t.ocii. This notable, who is
so frequently referred to ns n man of military
renown, never, save on ono occasion, comman
ded mora limn ono company of men. Upon
that occasion ho was nccldentiy pineal for two
weeks in command of about lour hundred Tex-an- s,

hurriedly collected together to repel on
attack mudeby the Comanchcs. Subsequently
he acted as scout during tlia Mexican war,
under General Tnylor, und was afterwards
appointed United States Marshal for Texas,
lie ts a man of undoubted courage, but no sol-

dier.

Tiik most extraordinary Instnnco of patience
on record, in modern timet), Is that of nn Illi-

nois Judge, who llstennd silently for two days
while a couple of wordy nttorncys contended
about the construction of nn act of the Legisla-
ture, und then cuded tho controversy by qui-

etly remarking : " Gcntlcmcu, the law is
repealed."

Fon tiik Union any way, The wlfo of A.
It. Hotelcr n member of tho Inst Congress,
from Harper's Ferry District, but now n se-

cession leader has seceded from her husband,
and gono to Hagcrstown. It is said that,
as she left him. she remarked that " as soon as
ho came back into tho Union sho would Join
him."

A Doston paper thinks General Scott qullo
enough of a National Him for tho crisis. On
tho same principle, wo may remark that Gen-

eral Houston, If truolo the Union, would lmvo
equally sufficed for a National Sam. Dut
having lately shown n rebel inclination, we
fear wo must cons.der him rather a Common
Preycr.

Mi'noRtt or Union Mkn. J. 0. Pcnwcll,
of Nupu, has Just recelval n letter from Don-ha-

Texas, stating that his cousin, Kll Pcn-
wcll, an eminent physician of that place, with
nine others, had been hung by the Secession-
ists for expressing Union sentiments. &tcni-ment- o

Union,

According to I Taller, women bear hunger
longer than men ; according to Plutarch, tiicv
can resist tho effects of wine better ; according
to Umrcr. lliov trrnw older and nn) never Imld :

according to Pliny, they are seldom attacked
liy lions (on llio contrary, lliey will run alter
lions) ; and accoiding to Gruntcr they can
tnlK n lewi

Tnr. birth of a fifth son ton ccnllcmnn In St.
Paul, was thus faultily announced to an Km-ter- n

friend :

"St. Paul, Jan'y 8,1801. Another boy."
I ho ruiiowing reply was recelval :

" You've told the story five times without
variation now dry up."

A Yoi'xu Miss of our city, whoso acquire'
rncnls nra rather beyond her (our summers,
was a few days since repeating the chatcchism
nt her mother's knee. In response to the
question, " What did God create t" sho said :
" Tho earth, tho sun, Urn moon, Iho stars and
stripes I

LOVEbILGER
California Street, Jntkxonilllr,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,
recelval from tho AtlanticHAVKJust Frnnclsco, a complete slock of

everything In their line, and will keep constant-
ly on hand an assortment of tho best

Tin, Bisect Iron & Conner Wnrc,
llniM l'lpes, Hydraulic Nozzles, Force

Pumps, Chains, Lead l'ipc, Hose,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
And Nails, nil JBizos ;
liar, Plato and assorted Iron ;

Paints, Oil, Hlxes and Glass;
All qualities of 1'owdcr ;
Bitot of all number t
lirushes of every variety, etc., etc.

Stoves .
Also, always on hand, a large lot of stoves of

assorted sizes.

HUCK'S PATENT COOKING STOVE.
THE NEW WOULD STOVE,

Tho two Ycry best and approved patterns In the
world.

Parlor, Offlce and Cabin Stoves, fancy and
plain, constructed on latest fuel saving plans.

Hollers, Kcttl;, Pots, Pans, and everything
connected with these stoves warranted durable
and perfect.

All nrtlcles sold by them or manufactured,
WAIlltANTltl). Their work Is made or the
best material and of choicest patterns.

a.Orders attended to with quIcLest dis-
patch, ami filled according lo directions.

In everything, their stock Is the largest and
eompletvst ever brought to Jacksonville, and
they are determined to sell

OXX13u3l.3P KOXl. O.A.SXI.
Call and examine their stock before purcbas-lu- g

elsewhere. June23.18ti0.-23- .

New State Saloon.
By John McLaughlin,

THIS established and popular House ba
repurchased by John McLuuiii.is,

and will bo conducted by him in Iho sarau uni-
form and excellent manner that distinguished
tho Honm! (ii palmiest days.

Ho will keep on hand uono but first class
brands of

WINES, CORDIALS,
liquors and

MALT BEVERAGES,
which are regularly forwarded from noted Im-

porting houae In au Ills stock of

Olearw
will likewise bo of tho best qualities, The

BILLIARD TABLES
aro of 1'liehn'n latest Improved pattern, with
Marble Dcds and combination cushions.

In addition to tho retail business, the propri-
etor Informs bis friends and tho public tlmt he
is prepared to furnish customers with Wine
ami Liquors of best quality iu bulk or packages,

xv3acox.3awAjrj2a,
at such prices as will make It nn inducement
for purchasers to receive their supplies from
him.

llemembcr (he old stand, corner of California
and Third streets, contiguous to the Post OIUcc
aud Ueekman's Express. may 18 18

MARBLE YARD !

THE subscriber has established a Marble
on Coleman's creek, three miles west

of Phoenix, where ho Is prepared to llll orders
which may come lo him for every, descrlntlon
of work In bis line.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
HEAD AND FOOT-STONK-

made, lettered and Set.

MANTLK8, FABLECOPS, awl every
variety ofOUNAMKNTAL HOUSE MAR-11LK- 8

a band aBd subject to ordM.
(?-- CHARGES LOW. -

Letters addressed to the subscriber, at 1'hanlx
Post Oftfcc, will receive prompt attmtlon.

JAD, II. JIUMI',I,I,.
I'htenlx, Pec. 9 18C0. ihim

Sheriff's Salo.
T)Y vlrtuo of nn execution duly Issued by

!J iho 0 crk of tho Circuit Court ol the
Stale of Orrnon, nnd for Josephine County,
and lo me directed, In favor of Charles Good-

win, A. Ashcrnrt and Samuel Foster, nnd

against At, Savage, for the sum of Tbreo Hun-

dred nnd Fourteen nnd firty-flv- e

intlara f R.1 1.1 5n.ia(V). and nl.o In favor of
Henry Powers nnd ngaln3t M. Havoge, for the
sum of Eighly-Sevc- n and twenty-flv- o one-hun- -

urcdtlis dollars ( ;, loguiucr itimi
interest, costs nnd accruing coats I hove
levied upon nnd will oircr for snle, to tho high-

est bidder, for cash, on the premises, on

ThurtJay, the 22i day of Atigutt, A. D. 1801,

lietween llio houre of nlno o'clock A. r. nnd

threo o'clock p. x., the following described
real estate, i

ONE HOUSE AND LOT,
Hlliinln nn Main street. In tho town of Wll
Ilnmsliiirir. In tho County of Josephine nnd

Stnte of Oretrnn, nml known ns Savage's
Tavern. JEFFKKSUN HUWlSljii,

Sheriff of Joscphlno Couuty, Oregon.
Uy P.M. Urady, Deputy.
July 21st, A. 1). 1801. 28:--

Sheriff's Salo.
T) Y virtue of n Decree In Chancery, mado nt

II tho Juno term. A. I). 1801. of the Circuit
Court, lu and for Jackson county, Blato of

Oregon, nnd or nn execution duly issued mere
on hv Iho Clerk of said Court, and to mo til
reeled. In favor of Jumcs Cluirntro nnd against
Joteph K. Acklcy nnd others, for Iho sum of
IN luo Hundred nnd aeventy-ai- nnu niuciy
saven dollars (8970
with Interest nt tho rale of two and one-hal- f

ncr cent, per month, toact her with Twenty-
Eight nnd ninety dollars (828
00 100) costs nnd nccrulng costsI d

upon nnd will oflor for snle, for cash, to
tnc liigiiest Didder, on

Saturday, Me J 74 day ofAuguiUA. D. 1801,

onlho nremlscs. between the hours of one nnd
four o'clock p. m. of said day, the following
described Ileal Estate, t: being tho south
half Of lot number threo f.1). nnd the south
half of lot number four (!), in block number
seventeen (.1 7) in me tonn oi uncKsonviue, in
said countv. fronting fifty feet on Fourth Mlh)
street nnd ono hundred (100) feet on C street,
together with nil nnd singular tho tenements,

hereditaments and appurtenances iiicrcunio uc
longing or in any wine appertaining.

L. J. O. DUNCAN, Sheriff.
Jacksonville, July 13, 1801. 20:Sw

JOHN ANDIilMUN, - - . JA3IKH T. (tUKNN.

AlVDERSOlV & GLEIVIV,

CALIFORNIA St.,
DET WCENOftEOON AND TMIftD 8TREET0.

:x:

WIIOI.KSATK AM)
JJLSALKltS IN :

STAPLE & FAKCY MI GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
WINES, LIQUORS,

Clothing, Boots, Shoos,

Hats and Caps,
FURNISHING GOODS,

Frosorvod Fruits, Fio Fruit,
Prosorvod Moats, Oystorfi,

Frosh Spicos, JBaucos,
Tollies and Ficklos,

MINING TOOLS,
IMcclmiilcs' 11111110111011(8, Fur--

lulus Iiiipluitioiits', Paints,
Oils, Iron and fjtoul,

KAILS, tOCKS,

(ofnll kinds) FLOUR, GRAIN, SAOK8,
CANDLES, OAMPHENE, LAMP
OIL, TIN WARE, WOODEN
WARE, UROOM8, PAILS,

zxtoia RtnsBszi cjoods,
fj"EA AM 0QAD88,

to which wo respectfully Invite iierxoim wlihlnp
purehaMi as we are determined In SELL
01-IJ3A- P FOB OASl-I- .

jAcktonvlllc, May IB. Ifllf

"DR. A..B. dviRiicK's
Ostic o w si ac rxj. aci 9

Orryou Hlrtct, Jncktuiivllle,

THi: UNDbTlSIGNIU) takes this opportunity
to Inform Iho public that ho I now prepared
to receive and treat patients nMicted with an
kind of ilticajw. at .'! abovo place, at tho muni
modernto charges. The Hospital ! fitted up
with nil the modern Improvements, nnd pallenlf
will receive the bcst.of ntlendnnco, Connects
with tho Hospital aro all kinds of

JKm asa--
--ft; M, mt x

Medicated, Sulphur, Vunor, Cold nnd Warm
llaths. Cold ami warm baths can hv taken nt
any hour of tbo dny ; medicated nnd vapor
baths from two to four o'clock r. u.

Terms, cash or good security.
For particulars apply to

lilt. A. U.UV KHHECK,
scp20-3- 7 or at the City DniK Store.

TJCJIssW3B:C3r
Livery.and Sales Stables.

Corner at CalirurnlA nml Fourth. HtrccU.

BY CJLUGAOK & DKUM.

THESE STAIILES aro ccn- - u.
&fi t rally located, and convenient 'Sbto tuo Union Hotel. ij.i.a.
and mules will bo kept by the day or week, at
moderate charges.

Tho proprietors have several fine

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,
for ono ortwolorsvs, to let on reasonable terms.

ALSOj

Good Jfaddlo XZorsos sfcXVXulos,
which they will let to go to any part of tho coun-
try, on reasonable terms.

Animals Bought and Bold,
and boms broke, to the saddle or harness.

Tho proprietors nledtre themselves to ulve at.
Wactlon to all who may favor them with a call,

Jacksonville, O. istr

Bibles and Vostanionts.

A SUPPLY of Bibles and Testaments, In va-
rious styles, receutly received and for salo

at cost and charge, at tho depository of the
Jackson Counlylllblo Society lu Jacksonville.

Wm. HQFFMAN,Depoltury.
Jnno 13th, 1801.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL.

Ism now prepared to receive patients In the
o the corner or Ttflrd Street, back

or tho "Union Hotel."
Tubus CMS OK aOOD SECURITY,

OHA8. R. RR00K8, M. D.
Jscksonvllle.Jnly 28, ISdO.-S- tt,

IiiaOAli ADVERTlSEaiEKTS.

Sheriff's Salo.

vlrtuo nran execution duly tssurd by tho
BYCleric or tho Circuit Court In nnd for Jack-
son County, Stnto or Oregon, nnd to nio di-

rected, In ravor or Stephen Artz, James Cook,
J. Kclllson, J. I Hiwoii, Ul Morgan, J . H.
Merton. llurneo & Linn, nnd Love t Illlgcr,
jind nRnlnst ft. Ii. Wrlnht. Tor tho recovery of
llio sum or Twolvo Ilumircu nnu mrcu nnu
scvcnly-sl- x dollars ($1203 7V
100), with Intercut nt ten per cent, per niinura,
toRelhcr with Nineteen Dollnrs fSlO 00) costs
and accruing costs I linve levied upon nnd
will olTer for snle, for cash, to Iho highest bid-

der, on

Saturday, the day of August, A.I). 1SC1,

on tho premises, between Iho hours or eleven
o'clock a. m. and ono o'clock v. u. or said day,
n certain

QUARTZ MILL OR ARASTRA,
belonging lo llio said II. D. Wright, nnd one
hsir-ncr-o of LAND, on which raid quarts mill
or nrnstrn Is erected, situated on or near Rogue
Ulvcr, near old Fort Lnno, In Jnck'nn county,
Oregon, together with nil nnd singular the
rights nnd privileges belonging to said quartz
milt or nrastra.

Dated Jacksonville. July 2nih, A D. 1601.
L.J. O.DUNOAN,

28:lt SlicrltT Jackson county, Oregon.

Sheriff's Salo.

BY vlrtuo or nn execution Issued by the Citric
or Iho Circuit Court In nnd for Jnolcou

County nnd State of Oregon, and to tnc directed
for the sum nf Ono Hundred nnd Twenty-thre- e

and thlrty-llv- o dollnrs (S12.3
3.V100), costs adjudged ngnlnst It. A. CJliAY

and others, composing the ItoguoKlvcr Mining
Company, In a suit wherein J. D. Walker Is
tilnlntlirnnd the said It. A. Grny nnd others de-

fendants, together with nccrulng costs, I have
levied upon and wilt offer for sale, for cash, to
tho highest bidder, on

Saturday, the '24th l)auofAugml,A.DABil,

on the premises, lietween the hours or ono nnd
Tour o'clock I'. M. nf snld day, nil nnd lingular
certain mining claims known as tho

ROGUE RIVER MININO COMPANY'S
CLAIMS,

sttuatcdon tho raid lloguo River, nboiit loo
miles nbovo L'vnnsville, In Jncksun county,
Oregon , together w lib nil nnd singular tha burn,
dams, rnccs and ditches, nnd all tho rights mid
privileges of water belonging to snld claims.

Bale will Iw made nn DIG HAIL nenr the
lion; formerly occupied by J. I). Wnlkcr.

Dated Jacksonville, July 2ulh, A. I). 1801.

I .T. G. DUNCAN,
2Silt Bhcrllf Jnck'ou county, Oregon.

Shoriff'a Sale.

BY virtue of 9 executions July Isstud by the
Clerk of tho Circuit Court In nnd fur

or Josephine, State of Oregon, nnd to
mo directed, In f.ivnr of Thomas Mllureky.
Denis Murphey, James McHrenrly, Putilek
Mcllrcarly, John MeDrenrty and Samuel
Ilest, nnd ngnlnst James Little, Jiunes Lowery
nml Mnthew Grahnm, for the sum ol One
Thousand Seven Hundred und Ninety-On- e

nnd ninety dollnrs (81,71)1
nnd one In favor of Thomas Mllnrekj

nnd ngnlnst Jnmes Little, for tho sum ol Out
Hundred nnd Fifty-fiv- and eighty-seve-

dollars (PIS5 87) : und one in fuvoi
of Owen Coylc nnd ngalcst James Llltlefnr the
sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollnrs (8'Jfill
00) : olid one In Invnr of Owen Coylu urn'
dguinsl Mathow Graham, fur the sum of Two
Hundred Dollnrs (8'JOO DO), with interest,
costs nnd accruing touts j I fuivu levied upon
and will offer for snlo the following described
prncrly, Tho undivided ?

uterest in
WATEiriMTCHEg.

MINING CLAIMS,
FLUMES nnd

SLUICES.
Together w!ih TWO GAIJIN8.

Snld nroitcrlv Is situated ut Alen's Gulch
Josephine county, Oregon, nnd known ns tin

Llttlo & Grnlmm Mininrj Proporty.
Said sale to tuko place on Iho premises on

Saturday, August 3lst, 18G1,

Ilctwcen tho hours of nine o'clock a. it. nnd
four i'. ., to the highest bhhh-r- , for cash.

This lull! day or .Jnlv. A. V. JBG1.
JEFl HOWELL,

Sheriff of Josephine county, Oregon.
Hy F. M. IIiiadv, Deputy.
jyO 27: lw

.Sheriff's Salo.

BY virtue or nn execution duly Issued by
Clerk of tho Countv Court In nnd fur

Jackson countv, Stnte of Oregon, nt tho April
term thereof, A. D. 1801, and to me directed.
In favor of Ebcn Pinkham nnd ogulnst the
property, both personal and rent, of the Table
Rock Mining Company, Tor the sum of One
Hundred nnd Emhty-Fon- r nnd fifty one-hu- n

dredths dollars (31HI together with
Nineteen nnd sixty dollars
(819 costs nnd nccrulnir costs less n
credit, June 3d, 1801, of Eighly-Fou- r nnd

dollars (CHI 0-- IU01-- -

.I lint-- ll-In- l lltiAil nil ulll rtfT.,M, Cm ,.!.. i........v (( ,,w,. M,.. I,, (. ,!, vtl(, 1WI

cash, to the highest bidder, on the premises, on

hnday, the lCth Day cf 4ugust,A,D.,im.
between the hours of ono nnJ four o'clock.
P. M., of i!d day, nil nnd singular ecru.!'
River Mining Claims, known us tho Table
Rock Mining Company's Claims, situated on
Rogue Itiur, Jackson county, opposite the
mouth of Sam's Creek, as well below as above
Iho mouth of said Sum's Creek, together with
tho Dam, Races nnd Ditches belonging to said
claims ; nlso. all tho rights and privileges ol
iuu water ueionging to me same.

Salo will take place on the onposllo slda of
Rogue River from Sam's Creek, aud neur the
mouth of said Cicck.

Dated Jacksonville. July 13lh, A. D. 18fl.
L.J. O.DUNOAN, Sheriir.

.July 13; 2CjSw

Sheriff's Sale.

BY vlrtuo of a Decree In Chancery made nt
Juno term of the Circuit Court. A

D. 18GI, in nnd for Jackson countv. Orcuon.
and of nn execution duly Issued thereon by the
Dlerk or said Court, nud to me directed, in
favor of Joseph Leach und ugaiust Jumes
Hamlin nud others, for the sum of Three
Thousand Nino Hundred and Five Dollars
(8.1,905 001 with Interest nt tho ruto of two
und one-hul- f 2$) per cent per month, and
for the further sum of Threo Hundred und
Niuety Dollars (8390 00). with costs and ac-
cruing costs I have levied upon nnd will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash, on the
premises, on

Satuiday, the nth day of August, A. D. 1801,
between the hours of one nnd for o'clock p.m.
of said day, the following described Real 1 vi-

ta te, tc-- " All lhat certain piece, parcel or
lot of ground situated on the northeast corner
of Cnlirornla nnd Oregon streets, In iho town
of Jacksonville, Insaid aauuty ami Stato, be-

ing twenty-flv- (!) feat and eleven (1 1) inches
fiont on said lOnJiSirtil .stnwt, and running
baek the sawe'.rwrfiiwllivta'rdly on Oregon
street seventy-fiv- e lV(3'Bd known ns tho
Old Kluney & Appkrafottfr. together with all
and singular tcneiqenjs, hereditaments and

thereunto btlouglDL' or In anv wl.n
appertaining.

uacusouviue, Juiy uin, ibui,
U J. O.DUNOAN,

Sheriff of Jucksou county
July 13. sotat

MStiAJL ADVJ2UTISBMKNTR.

In I he Clrrult I'onrt of llic Slnlc of Oregon,

for the County of Jackson. i

JIM in Chancery for Discovery and Fore-

closure of Mortgage.
Allen F. Fnrnfmm, Complainant, r. Michael

Thnnms, Tobln3 Thomas nnd llniry A. j

Hreitbartli, late partners Doing business nn- -
j

der the nnnio of Thomas, Tiro. & Co.; Jo-

seph Jurobi,.Tohn Iturrett, Peter Smith nnd

Siepl.cn Thrn-- h ; A nlon Obert.J. C. Weiss,
AV. Dllner, Ar. E. MurgrafT, Geo. Uniting.
Edttnrd Hop, Frederick Urnr, Fidel Lnm-ley- ,

late partners doing business under the
nnmo of"Kaglo Mill Compnnyj" Jesse
Robinson, Frnnk Drown, Veil Sefiutz, John
Anderson, Frll: Schneider. Vllllnm"Vrlght;
R. F. Muury nnd HcnJ. T. Davis, rmrtners
doiuff bii'lncs3 under the nnmo nf Maury ,fc

Davis; Henry Friedman, Clias. F. Rust nnd
T. Altcnhelmcr, jiartnera under the nnmo or
Friedman. Rust & Co.j Jumcs It Peters ;

Thomas licall, Robert Itenll nnd Iiwson
Smith, partners doing business under the
name of Dealt. Smith .t Co: Llndsev At)
picgalc, John Long nnd William Dybcc,

Delendants.

TfTIIERKAS In llio Circuit Court of the
1 T Stnto of Oregon, for tho County of

Jackson, Allan F. complainant, tins
filed his Dill In eriulty to foreclose n certain
mortgage set forth therein upon the following
described lands and Improvements, to wll :

" Ten ucrcs of hind, together with the Eoglc
Mills, store house, blacksmith shop, distillery,
the right of wny-f- or the tnll rncc from the
Englo Mill lo wlicro It terminates In Hear

creek, with llltecn feet on each side of sold tnll
rnce; the right and Interest obtained from
William Ncwhouso for constructing n dam
nnd rnco to turn the wntcr from Hour creek to
the Eagle Mill with nil the improvements,
nppurlcnnnces nnd hereditaments belonging to
the same, lying in Jncksnn County In the State
or Oregon j" and the said Allnn F. Fornlmm.
snld complainant, Imvingnlsn filed his affidavit,
setting forth that tho following named defend-

ants In said cause rtside out nf the Stnte of
Oregon, to wit: Miehncl Thomas, Anton
Obert,V. E. MnrgrniT, Jidm Anderson, Frilz
Schneider, Henry Frlidmnn, Charles F. Rust,
J. Attenhelmcr. Jnmes It. Peters nnd Stephen
Thrash. Therefore In the name ol the People
nf the Stnle of Oregon, ynn, llio Said Mlelmel
Thnmns, Anton Oberl, V. E. Miirgrnlf, John
Anderson. Fritz Schneider, Henry Friedman,
Charles F. Rust, J. Atteuhulmer, Jnmes R.
Piters nnd Stephen Thrush, are notlllccd to be
nnd npjicnr In said Court
fJ,i the Ftrtt Monday m Uctoler, A. 1). 18C1

nnd nnswer said bill, or the same will be taken
as coiifcssid.

WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.
JuncSGlh, 16C1. 2l:8t

IN THE OIRCU1T COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREOON, FOR 'J HE
COUNTY OF JAOKSON.

Hill in Chancery to foreclose Moitgage.
Thomas Chivencr, Complainant, vs. J. C.

Adam, Samuel R.Tcmplctnn. Davis Evnnr,
Ilenjamln Ilnymnud, Sumucl Smith, Davie
lliiiw, Jacob A. Drunncr nud Herman A.
Ilrunncr.

In the Circuit Court of theWHEREAS. Tor the County of Jack-so-

Thomas Chnvncr, coiuplainanl, hus filed
his bill lu equity, to fnreclne a certain rnnrt.
gage set forth, In which bill It Is thai
the defendants, J. C. Adams nnd Samuel It
IVmplelon, duly executed nnd acknowledged
thesuid mortgage ; Hint it was duly witnessed
and recorded; thai the defendant, Bamue'
Smith hns n mnrtgugc upon tho same premise
subserpient nnd subject to tho romplolnnutV
mortguge, nud that tho defend tut, David
Hnnes.hnsa subsequent lien by Judgment upon
nld inortgngn premises.

Therefore, In iho nnme of the People of tin
State of Oregon, you, the said J. O. Adam.
.Samuel It. Samuel- - Smith und
David Hams, nre required to appear In said
Court
On the First Monday in Octolicr, A. D. 18C1
und. nnswer llio snld bill, or the tamo will be
tulicn os confessed.

Witness : Hon. P. P. PRIM.
Judge of said Court.

Allot : Wn. IIokfjun, Clerk.
Juno'Jfith, 1801. 21:9t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OF JACKSON.

Action at Xnw to Recover Money.
Andrew Davison, John It. Tire nnd Jos. A

Crane, partners, Ac., w, P. II. Howard.

IT appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court,
by nfllduvlt flletl in this cause, (hot, nflei

due diligence, the tlcftndant cannot bo found
in tills Slate, and that n cause of action exist
agninst tho defendant ; that the defendant b
not now n resident of this Slute, but hus prop-
erly therein, nnd that tho action nrises on i.
contract, und tlmt tho Court has jurisdictloi.
of Iho subject of Iho action :

Therclore, in the name of the People of-th- e

Stole or Oregon, you, the snld P. 11. Howard,
urc required to uppcar In said Court
Oi the First Monday in October, A. D. 18CI.
and nnswer the bill of complaint fllid ngnlnsi
you by tho plaintiffs, or tho same will bo taken
us confessed.

Witness : the Hon. P. P. PRIM,
. Judge of said Court.

Attest: "Wm. llon-MAN- , Clerk.
June gfith, 1801. 21:3m

.ShoritT'R Sale.

BY vlrtuo or two executions, Isiucd out of tbi
Court for l)ouglascounty,Oregon-o- no

In favor or David Waters und against Luz J.ariis Wright, Tor tho sum or Fhu Hundred and
Hfty-S- Dollars (8530 UO), judgment und costs, J.
and ono Judgmeut In favor of George Ituckli

r.
and against Lnzarus Wright, fur llie sum ol
Seven Hundred and Sixty-Fou-r Dollars (71M
00). judgment and costs, said Judgments having
been obtained on Mechanics Lien held by Mid
lUvId Waters and George Itucklu agaliut llit
Myrtlo Creek Flouring Mill; 1 lme lovkd
upon nnd will proceed to sell, to the highest
wilder, for cash, on

Monday, the Twelfth Day of August, 18C1,

between the hours of ono and four o'clock im.,
TUB

of Laznrii" Wright, commonly known as (he
Myrtle Creek Mills, sllimlcil ut lliu mnnlli nf
Myrtle trek, Douglas county, Oregon, with
Ihe appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Sale to take place on the picmbcu.
JOHN FULLERTON,

Sheriff Jluuglas County, Oregoc.
July 12th, 1801. jy?0:2Mw

3NTOTWLOO.

I SHALL olTer for public, sale, at tho Court
Hoiue, in Jacksonville, Jucksou couuty,

Orogon,
On Saturday, the 21i Day of Augu, 1801,
to the highest bidder, the following described

TRACT OF .LAND,
to-- : Tho northeast nuartcr of the southeast
quarter of section number ulno (P), township
iuu,iH,-- r lUKij-viu- oo), soiuii oi rango turee

(3) cost,
SOL. HUMPHREY,

School Suierlutendcnt.
Harmony Point, July 12th, 1BU1. jy20;27

CTATION ERY- -A good pssorlinent to be
U fouud nt HKSSION.S ,

TRACY & CO'S i

OREGON EXPRESS,!
CONNECl'ING AV1TII

WELLS, FARGO 8c CO.
TO

'
CALIFOIlinA, ATLANTIC STATES,

. vn l'ulwl ' '

Treasure, Parcels and Packages forwarded

charge of Messengers.

Goods Purchased nnd Commissions filled with
Promptness.

Notes, Drafts, Dills or Accounts Collected.

Wells, Fargo & Co's chccks,on San Frnnctsco,
and thslr Drafts on London, Paris,

Dublin or the principal cities
In the Atlantic

States,

Can be obtained nt any of our Oftlccs.

Offices and Agents.
Portland ..Wells. Fnrgn.t Co.
Cnscnilcs llrndriird .V Co.
Dnlles Slocking A Co.
Walla Walla llnldwln &, Whllmnn.
Oregon City.,. N. II. lugnlls.
Chamnncg J. I) Crawford,
Ilutlovllle F. X. Mathews.
Dayton Williams X Llppencott.
Salem J. Huelat.
CorvnllU --Stock .V Knulmnu.
Albany Shelby k Co.
IJiigenc City AV. A. Alice.
Oaklnud , Lord. Peter A. Co,
ttneburp II. A. llnrton.
Cnnynnvillr I'eirr, Wade .t Co.
Jncksoiivillc HccUiiiun'rt Iixp's.

E. W. TRACY Jt CO.
April 27 Cm

i

THE STEAMSHIP
gg COLUMBIA,

TllOS. HUNTINGDON Commakdkii,

Having rerumed her trips from

TO

CRESCENT CITY,
UY WA Y OF EUREKA and TRINIDAD

Will until further notice, leave San
Fmuclncu on the

1st, 11th aud 21st of Each Month,

And CRESCENT CITY on the

Otla, actlx axucI CCtla.
ns from Iho Interior wMdng lu

itllllt llllHI4t-lvi- - nr llitrf ti. -- .in'
may rely on thin ecliuliile of lime,

IIOLLADAY k FLINT, Prop'rs,
J)i;AN &. WA1-L- , Agents,

Creoceui City.
Mwy lt. lfitll. I'iLl!"i!,I

CLOVE ANODYNE
Tootli-Aola- o X3voxn I

CURES IN ONE MINUTE!

CI.OVi: Anodyne will not Injure thugumsor
or iiuili-uiuiitl- ailicl the bnuth,

Read what Deutlntu my of It
Mears. A. II. A D. SootR (!uill-iu',- : In tin

joursi) or my practice, Lhnve r.tciihely und
your Clove Auadyue with much hiuuomi lur the
relief or rrio Toothache, nud ns I eoimtnutly re-

commend 11 lo patient, I It but Jili-- t lo
nrorni juii r tho high opinion 1 have or ll ovn

Jther rviiKi les. I am yours, tery rtspt-ctfiill-

M. Lkvktt. I)intlt.
Will lio sent free per uinll lo nuy part or tin '

L'nltid Htnirs upon the ncelpi i( 'M cents Ii,
pootitgo ftamp'.

Price 2A- Only cents--
Pri'parid by A. D. & I). Sasiis' DruggMs. '

100 Fulton street, corner ol William. N. Y.
For salo by RED1NOTON fc CO.,

Sun Fmnctsco.
n. A: h. Mcdonald .t co
JUSTIN GATES A: DRO.,

Sueriimcnto.
THOMPSON & GREKR.

20 lm Jnck..ont lllc.

Phojnix Works !

Jonathan Kittrcdge, Prop'x
JOS Ilallcr- - (., nrar l'ntlflr, Hnu Im-o- .

MANUFACTCItnit or FIrcprnor Doors,,
l'rUou cells. Itull-- 1

lugs, Crollngii, llalconlis. Holts, Urldco Work.
And

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH WORK
1 l ........ r i , . .... .

4 in unviiiiituiui lotllll ihkiim unci I

siunrrKiis constantly on hand und fur sate at
low rales.

All orders promptly attended lo. lliCm

PAINTER & CO.
,

rnvtiail J'mUtrt and Dcalirs in

Type, PrcsM, Printing Materials,
is. IWI.NTKll j "". 1'itjitr, ennu, lilc.
it. l'AIMK- .

u. I'AiNTtn J 10 Clay St., above Suusomc,
MAX KIIAM-lhC-

yr-- Ofllccs fitted out with dls.,nt;h. ro9:8
J

I

FURNITURE i

STORE! .

BTJRPEE Sc LENTST,
Oregon 8lritfoiiKMltcKtiiiiy A HbiuIIii',

JACKSONVILLE. tor

All kinds of Furniture

MANUFACTURED,
AT SHOUT NOTICE, TO OHUKIt, or

Arenowrccclvlngandlutendtokeipconstantlyi
on hand a full aoi linxut of

EASTERN MANUFACTUHED FURNI-.TUB-
I

SLTll A8 '
i

SPRING BOTTOM CHAIRS
I

Of all Descriptions, i

FroKck Bedsteads, 4i.c.

All orders In tho Furnituro nnd Cabinet line,
tilled at short notice, cheap for cash, by

I8tf UUHPKK &. LINN. I

m .
a coon wwt'SreRA. .1 ,1,8 1- -

X. wnvllle Hook and Variety store, coiner
GUirolnnuOrcgnjrcot. ,7 '

1

TOOTH. ,3ShAfl?g?rT.t. Shoe. Fable
Urushos.nt Iho Jueksonrllle Honk

and Viiilely utore voruiit'ul wudOrcgoi, tt,

GROVER & BAKER'S

FIRST PREMIUM

NOISELESS FAMILY

Sewing Machines,
At Greatly lUiluccrt Prtcctt
At Great I Iteduced Prices 1

At Grcntly Itcduccit Prices j

ln,SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARlMr

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS!

'25 iter cent, discount!
2 per cent, discount!
US per cent, discount!

FROM OUR FORMER FRlCrS.

Till' great nieces." nl lending IliclnlrodttclU,
our AVir Stytt Fitmili Soring .Viehma h

thl 3lntc. ns lu nil others, lm promotetl cert!
tiuprlnclplcd nnd unn-llnbl- partle In endntat
In force n (Kin f'e public certain Inferior it4
iod l.l.Klt

"CHEAP MACHINES."
which, ctllipr by legal Injunction or their 'en
Inherent have long slncn died otiltatir
Knstcrii Si a tec.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO KCm.Y A

GOOD MACHINE
At n Low Prlrr,

that the purchaser may not,ns In pnt In'tsncn
e.perl'nc lu the purchnwi or one of iheiai.
nnined ' eluiip se lug mnchtuc,"n imr UrpU
aud a icutt of monty.

TIic World-wM- r Rfrtttnlloa
- or tiik --

GROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES,
And the fact that

(lur 50,rC0 Imulicrn nlrcmly told,

And nro dnllv and hourlv cllcklne la er
quarter tT Ihn glul-- . pincht'mlugtn tbrlrtia
ring nellon, perli-c- t operation and wondemt
nliii llclly,
Tliclr UiideiilnlilcStipcrlorlt),

ill the berl ev.tlence we can adduce of tki
-

Tho highest effort or Inventive genial, (I

trn t nppllenllnu or sVIC,

and Ihe Ut pniotlc-- l refill of nn undlrl.M
niin lo : kmxi:.vh' auovk allow
EllS ore combine I lu tho

QROVER & DAKER
rAMii.v

SEWING MACHINE,
That ihl lire emlneneu has been ntUlnrj Ii

iinroiilthcrtlldy cvideiicid lu Ihclr unpuet.
dented nud Irertmlug sale, nud the

UNQL'A LI FI HI) SUCC1SS
Atlendlng them nt

All the Fairs or I BOO,
When-- , again! the moft powerful and unrr '(

tliu ntiiM.ltlon of rival machlues, thev harr.tr
ntri iiiimikx. luu

First Frominm
- ovi:n -

WHEELER X WIIJSON'8. SlN'OKItH

HOWES, nnd ull other Shuttle Mschlon.

Send for n C'ireu'ar nf our PrT,
Cuts, Sampli of etc., etc,

. K. G HROWN.Airmi.
!12t) Moutomerv , San Francisco JrMslI

LIVER fHViQQRATOB.
r.t:vi;u d::i.ii.ittkm.

nliroiiiHit.-iitr- l rnlliT'' finui (luni'.ul
mti i Ut I . ar uc In

hU4 mu.w I ft I .l it., - u4l-4- r

sn l U t i sttJiaesj
U rM,M,IHM IfU, I (4 I

ll I, e irl lmiM-- ' 'tI.1i n l I l ! tnVl I xi... ll I,,mu V rf i tL nifeMflMf
Ui ! Ili- -I wrll r II.M lu Ml) J.JI I4vfc1i itW,,.. M ,IIIUI -- ll4l, 1 III O rt I tt,(rt- - .irMMltU
ll4l.llllllKlrt( ILKTIua I l lt4 U IMJ, l,l44bUA4 MM

JVrmtcl tiiH ) tt
nMrui.ivi:ii!v- - VIUOIIA'lOIt.lWS

lukn Ltvr Com- - plnliila, I I lain At

ml, I)ylM-iil- Ciiruntu UUriliMS,
n ii in in r Co in plulnl, UyttW
ry, Uiiiiny. Jttr ti Mloiunrli.llul lll
CuJllvi-iirw- , Cliul I,-- , tliulrrn, lil
rn.ilurl,u, Clioluro liirniiliiin. s uiih
Itnrr, Jniiuillcr, .Krmalr tUulll- -

ft, l4 Ml Ut UM flic rfuily u o OnllM
rjr I'ninlly Midi liwUlrunSICSC

IlKAUACIli:, lu rf 'Ihmiuiklt CM UMISl flirvniy lillmilia, ll
jmhiiiIuU aria tuU. ril t tMUWIlMuttl tt

lolufafur.
Ail t kun It n vTluj; lUlr UamI

MIX WATl'.lt IN TUB MOUTH 'ITK
THIS AAU bWAIXOMT
UOTll TOUHIIIHJt.

I lc Ono llol'.nr rr Ilotllr.
AIM).

1'AMll.V

CATHARTIC PILLS,
Pure VrE"lllo Kilmtli. nml tmt pl
OI.AHa V.MtHH, Mc 'light, m.U llll fcMf
1" nuyciliuiur.Tlj Kninllv O.m SlmrllrlMf.r.litP'
ii. ,i. Mtuie iiuanK okkb lU fn,WiuaI in bin prclk ninrr i tLAI. I.uiltf IUH.

1 h sBOiitiLiiktlir lisrrwaasnv iltfiiulid Inui. iLi, W

3 fclMl Ittf tlUrr,MI BUrfc
alt i ptmi la nsf srJ to Uslr J-

-J lur lululuclibUiW
fi! llul dlTirMCaaitlciMl

PO rtlQrsitt itrilfii 4 tUo i !.
IW V. VllAltTiq P!.lifiAS. wlUl dtM rmSmrtuem I

tit compuuts4i from O'ttitif vt Uk puf.il Vr-- .
UU which set , ...rf r1 t

wm wAA,i.nir. iiBtu- -

ri wUro a CAtl,rUo U r.le4. HKh M l- -
raiiKCHieiiU nf lU SIOIIIlcll. tllMU

st. A'UlllS III f liurk ami Lain,
t'ustlvffitiet. lit I ii uuil Murrno t
llir ivlioia haity. rrooi ftuiUca tvU. VS
rrHmnUf, If Dl.u4, iwl la Stmt cuiuie U rr

r, luf or Ait- - lltr,ut'ritilH'MtluM of Col U livrr Shrbdy, ll(lllie, Ilcalurhf. vr Cj wrlKlilsuSlielMM.All If. dn ... ... 9 .sou siisiH iu siuirv . -";.;; H m 9mf lillitrru w AilulU, UJ.klfl j
J'urUirroCtU HIucmI atxt aai dliuuw 1
flsua U Klr too nnmtrou4 to iuciiUui lu UlU Kiiwto"
DUAL liuui. I IaS

'A'll II HH
ATIi Llvrr Iiivitci.intur nl VmmWf Ctrilrl'IIU arts. -iviAiifaa. . :wmt imiiisu srAttsu-
um utrtkutobi ina u ah u i4e iiLa. i

8, T. W. HANKOIII1. M.
Kuwluliuu M tmMttcrr33S HroaAway, New lurk.

foli b Ibe DmciUki veryw,rf , rut by
I'AIIIC & 1VSSSTK. Pole Art

tho I'.cKo Cout. ISA WoJilntrtnn Street. l
Francisco.

IS 4H per cent, lluhtrr, kw than out-M- U

.......,. s ! r. tiuive n uu nw - -

Jlenip Itopo or niuul strength, and is w
f,.ilil l.t... (.l.n..A nt It.....V... VIII.IIU-- VI n.ll.ilL-,-. J.
tUI"inoro jni tleulurly adapted fr JX-r-

dei-- fhttfls nnd iiiclluid l'lani.
Mlulug Couipanles, Ferry owners and oftrt1,

who uao rope for "iuhng, JmMuy or SUt&H
pnrposoK. will cflV-c- t on immense saving Iff '
iliTiiiK ire Kona llircugU our Agents.

Circulars, with a scale of tt eights, stsfi
strenftths and list of prUes auncj(ed,lll befs'
vurd"d lo those Interested, who can Ibcnw
ire Mr totl tf ll ri and Jletup Hope. Aaarsw

A. S. HALLIDIE.&CO.,,
UANt'rACTt'RKUM

3?.toxxt "Wlvo Wop,
AND

SUSPENSION BKIDQE BUILJXf
- ... o.'-S- J

IRON AND STEEL.
OH CsCitilMS. ot Assorts tiU,y,UP awaStcI,cncclallysl

"f ANDKHSON & OUrJ'
Jjachwmllle Mny 18 'Vl M


